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MOBRIDGE REPORTS
BAD WEATHER

FIFTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO

IS REPORTED FROM THE

DAKOTA TOWN.

Everything along the ralilru:lad rie-
mains about the amlie as It has been
fir some tmne. The trtllns are about
their usual 24 hours b•thind the sched-
ule, alltd retorts re,+(liveld hero are to
the effect that 'the severe cold In the
east is still on the job. The Milwau-
kee office received notice yesterday
that the tetnpiraturen at Mobrlidge, 8.
D., was 50 delgrnees below zero. The re-
port frortm H1-rlowtown gives the tetll-
perature there as 34 below zero. It is
raining In the Bitter Itoot mtuntailn
anl this niny lhave I bad effect ott
the large amount of sl•nw that is
a•ised through this range. No trouleh

had beeni reportetd last evening. but at
close watch is be!ng kept. Sonme rain
It' also fall'ng at Deer Lodge. The
Nlorthellr Paifcll reported that tzer
weather was prevailing at Helena, but
that the thermllleter showetd 24 de-
green above at Ilonsburg antld about
'the samne temperature on thet west end
of the division.

Timekeeper Effinger of the Northerin
Pacific undt his assistant, Rhina
Kramer, are having their troubles
itincie the recent readjustment of the

offlces. Their new office is railed off
by meansiit of i counter that Is a pretty
good reiproduction of a lunch-counter
ha~hboard. They are besieged with
demands for "sinkers and," but they
can't make good on the orders, be-
cause Schoonover, 'who is installed in
a little iook dubbed the kitchen, re-
fuses to onice throtgh with the goods,
despite the fact that he has been
unanlilously elected cook.

W. E. Kent, lccoiuntan't on the Puget
Bound with headquartern at ISeattle, is
buly checkling up the 11ig Blackfoot
railway ac•mitllllts." When everything
has been gone over, the office will he
turned, over to Superintendent Mar-

.shall of the Puget Sound.

Buperintelndcflt A. AI. Hurt leaves
this morlning for Ilutte on an nllspec-
tion trip.

,Mrs, Orubh. wife of the Northern
Pacific', general agent at Wallace, left
yesterday on No. 199. Mrs. Grubba
came to Missoula to meet her sister,
who has corme out from the east to
make a sihort visit with her in Wal-
lace,

FPyd. Crane, who is well known In
Missolras ai'td clreles is the proud
fat ?la .t•$" t ihs ywoungtesr'tpped
the bea ,• elpIht-and1-a-half pounds
*rn,,r+.yYE+:RCs , • . `" ...

RAILROAD EMPLOYE
POETIZES

J. O. N. OF THE NORTHERN PA-

CIFIC RHYMES A FEW ON
THE WEATHER.

Under the captain, "And Still It
Snowed." J. O. N., the bard of the I
Coeur d'Alenes, breaks forth in I
lament regarding the recent weather.
The poem follows:
It looks easy to Just travel and travel,
But if we're snowed in it won't be so

tame,
'Tho' It'll be easy to unravel,
'As we started from Miasoula for the

Coeur d'Alenes. t

At Saltese the "con" got his orders
to go,

With another little order, "Go slow;"
But there's One blggor'n Hill-
Who does as He wills-
So hold 'em at Lookout for snow.

The snow's piling up on the cross-
arms:

It's a (cinch the wires'll I- " V.
We're going slower and slower,
And it's 20 miles to a town.

Gee, but she snows, and she snows
some deep,

As on toward Lookout we Just barely
creep.

If this 'was only water, we might take i
a raft;

With a favorable wind we'd get back
to Taft.

In future I'll try It another way-
At home by the fireside I'll stay;
Just send me your orders to "Mis-

souley;"
I'll thank you, and sign myself, Yours

truly, J. 0O. N.

('. WV. Merrellies, traveling freight
and Ipasetnger agent on the Northern
Pacific, was in Missoula yesterday on
business.

D. R. Day, signal inspector on the
Northern Pacific, was in the city yes-
terday.

HARLEM HAS FIRE.
lelena, Mont., Jan. 12.-Fire this I

morning at Harlaem, in Chouteau coun-
ty, In the northern part of the state,
destroyed the New England hotel and
three business houses, the lose aggre-
gating $40,000. The thermometer was
26 below zero and a fierce wind was
blowing iwhen the guests of the hotel,
scantily clothed, rushed out of the
building.

Foley's Honey and TYr Compound
Is a reliable famlly medioine. Give it
to your children, 4 take it Yourselt
when you feel a cold coming on. It
ehecks and cures ooUghwand colds and
croup and prevants bronchitls and
JpPoiiols, #*m1W DruLg lto,.

BEE1 SUGAR WORK
IS PROFITABLE

WITNESSES BEFORE INVESTI.

GATING COMMITTEE TELL IN-

TERESTING FACTS.

Washlington, Jan. 12'.-The magni-
tuide of the hteet sugar industry anll
the tde'velopmellnt of aglriultural lands
through its i altivitiea had not been
fully realizetd aby the house investigat-
Ing cominittle until the criticism of
the Colorad"l farmers of their treat-
nent •by the (;retat Western Hugar
contmpany JAermit'ted the tltroductlon
of testimony lit rebuttal. The comnit-
te' hlcatrd today from Michigalu, Coilo
rnio iand Nelbratnka sugar-b'oot grow-
ers. Invarlably tilhey told of success-
ful and profitahle beat farming.

Their testimony was amplified by
W. TL. Petrikin, saecrtary of the Greatt
\Vestern comtlpuany, who produced affi-
davits and statrlements in contradiction
of ti)tle Inade by the commilttee front
the farllmers' unionl, which recently alp-
peared bteforet the committee. This
testimony was discredited by other
witnesses aleso, and Mr. Petrikin fur-
nished extracts from the bIooks of the
complaany which disputed the ex parte
statemnents by farmers.

Ira Carley of Ingalls Mich., banker,
agriculturist, lumbnlerman and mer-
chant, said his bheet sugar profits were
about $16 an acro.

"Well, you could stand a little re-
duction?" commented Chairman Hard-
wick.

Mr. Carley said he was not speaking
for a reduction, but was there to showe
What the propogatlon of sugar beets
was doing In Michigan. He said there
was much land in the upper penlnsula
which could be bought for $8 an acre.

"Why on earth do people live in the
cities when they can earn that money
on farms?'" asked Representative
Raker of California.

"That's what I should like to know."
answered Mr. Carley. He then de-
canted on "white lights" and other at.
tractions of the cities which lure the
boys away fromn the farms.

William Stanley of Greeley, Colo.,
and V. F. Everett of Scott's Bluff,
Neh., both beet farmers, praised the
beet sugar Industry and told of their
relations with the sugar factories, both
trust and independent.

LLTTERS AS EVIDENCE.

uan Diego, Cal., Jan. 12.--Letters in-
tended to show that Mrs. Harriet P.
Thurston was easily influenced along
religious lines were admitted in evi-
dence today In the suit brought by
Mrs. Thurston's son, George iL. Pat
terson, to break the will by which she
left $240,000 to Mme. Katherine Ting-
lay, head of the Universal Brotherhood
and Theosophical society, The letters
were written to Tlheodore H. Leake,
all ArchlteOt,

SCHOOL IEACHERS
ARE UNDERPAID

ENGLISH EDUCATIONAL COM-

MISSIONER SCORES AMERICAN

SCHOOL BOARDS.

$tanforid lIniverally, (nl., Jan. 12. --

Po•l)ipous boards of lledunc'tlon \l|ltch
underpay ischool tea•-ers are st riking
at the life of the nation, oleicrdilig
to the 1Hit. Alfred 'Mosely, ihlld of the
Engllsh i liucatlonal conlmission, who,
spoke his mind on the nbllljec't Iihere
toliday '.lat public lichio l.•i'thers
generally ;tar cheatied out iof whlat Ihe'-

lolngs t t'tem by the men who ruit
theI 'hools there is noi doubt, it ord-
nlog ti th distlnguishlld 1,lttgllshmaiit.

"Atlertn;t OWseI her ploition Lniamong
thie nItiin to her syste'm of free editu-
cation." Mr. Moslay declretld. "Amellr-
Ian tieol'irs, however, are gr. In.•s tin-
derpaid, lI, unless salaries'. i Iare ruied,
your Hylt ItI will fall shirt. If Alrlt'r-
Iec fails, the world will gI iack to
autol'nry and the sword."

A nrlltit'i ti•n, Mr. Mosuly laid, catl
tclti c irrcuslveness t to th Il:tgliMh,
andi rlnlt itll learn from thiem unInuVty
in ItushItisi and a desire for eq'titty
amllong lah:,yet*.

"l'nglamtlI 1 criticized for her arrn-
tonraicy," ho said, "yet you lnever hear
of Al lllt n graft and ci'orrutptionll
anltrlag I':gliush noblelmen. 'l'heir falln-
ily nlllll'" cannot countenatnci graft.

"TIhe ih It aof too many Amnriltllea
lawye'rs is fInding loopholes Int the 'law
through utrhioh they defeat Justi'e.
I~iw a 'hl It must teach highe'r ideals.
The lia w, "r "hould be a •peacemttak'er
and not it grafting trouble-rainer."

Mr. Mmhley doel not think mucttth of
Ameuri;ln I newspapers.

"'I'he typ'loal American linewspaper,
dealingI It sensatoln and crimre llnd
oclet'y Ir't. Is a dilgrace to your coun-

try," Iht' maid. "T'he typlc'al linglish
newspapei'r KIVtI valuable informttationl."

TEI: WEATHER
Westlrlrdy brought the warmest

weather of the year, a *tnterment that
is a gr,,at deal more weleomo now than
It will b, In Algust. Now tI the ac-
ceptdll tline to catch a cold in the
head throllllqh wet feet, for there's
demptin•e everywhere. T3uy rubbersr.
T'he o1bsrvat4ong:

ia lnum ................ .............. .

At a. m.
Thermo ter ................. 27
Baro nmeot .............................. 268,9

At 5 p. m.
'h r moln itb r ........................... 42
la rometel ............... 6....... 847

Wi~d fra0t bke *outbhwet,

GUILT IS ADMIltED
BY WEBSTER

ILLINOIS DJCTOR CONFESSES

MURDER OF ONE OF HIS TWO

YOUNG WIVES.

(reg'Ken. Ill, Jen. 12 - r. Ilirry 0.

Weblste.r Ipleaded ul illy to wiftc mnurde'r

in the,' c i•" t'cllurt tloday on thl' first

antniverar' of' ht Ilsc marrieage to essils

Ke(nt W'ebleti'r, wllhanl, Iv hsl ocwnci con-

feIraern, hA kil!ed here Iasit leptembe•r.

previousily made, byh hlni.
\e'hster wci' ht'rgeKd with 

m
tlrderl'-

Ir. his, wcift' Ilu n ituwoeld het eel,,n Dtixeon
aild Vdol., Ill. •'tehster's iltiurney salid

thley would pilel ' no witnell es on tihe
isttll. I)esitel. Ils i it n lll 'l o ime'nt,

tt•,te's Attorney Ni•e•rson lnd Sit hriff
IDlnc'y were pret'pel wtle h i itiinesses

ancd die'cuilnientlllry evidenle le ubmitht
lllt they tel'tlermed i• in "alrllt'light" case

geitnset the younl g lihyseil'iitl.
Attorney .IJII In: l:rwln of Wehb-

ster's emlleil, in ii brief. ' statemiiee tl after'
the delfeilldint wlisl talkelln ,before Judge
I"ctrralelle, announced fIrnrrlly that hie
ellient di•'sred to entellr i phu, or guitIy.

plell of gluitty. Judge I0 lrreendl itskeed
Webster If the defll,' fiult Illunderstoodi
thaiit te' i'ttlte'd to trial by Jury
and if the' pAln. of KiuitIy ,wit madel
with Ve'leLert's enll free will.

' ea1' ch e stiiil,.t ll Wi 'ebste,,r replied:

After he had entelred hlis plea Web-
ster eeuted hlinelf at the side. iof thsll

emother, whoi wepti throuighout the pro-

State's Attorneye lemersoen planied
witnlsnesi on thee standl teo prttelet ee'r-
tlnin features iof tlhe state's e'ise,

ler. J. 11. (Ir'Iffin, who insidel an ox-
anetlntetion of Mrs. We'ehtor's hody, tenl-
tlfled that Mrs. We'hster's dealth was
di. lIt . knife wound I in] tIl neck
which hlcad severedl the juKetiar velin.
I, aleal l descr ibe al n operation whicht
he seid had been performed on Mrs.
Webster Kone dale before her death.

CARNIVAL POSTPONED.

The 1ie carnival 'which was to have
hreen held laut evening on the univer-
Fity rink, has been postponed indef.
Initely on c')ount of the weather con-
ditione. Announcement of the date of
the affair will li made later.

Foley Kidney Pille
Always give tsatisfaction bIecause they
always do the work. J. T. Sthelnut,
Blremen, (Ia., says: "I have used
Foley Kidney Pills with great satlefac.
lion and found more relief from their
use than from any other kidney ,medl-
cine, and I've tried almost all kinds.
I can cheerfully recommend them to
all sufferers for kidney and bladder
troublv," Smlth Drug •tore•,

Lumber Department
OP THE

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Suooessors to

The Big Blackfoot Lumber Company
Manufsoturers of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Montana

Bonner, Montana.
Mills Located at Hamilton, Montana.

St. Regis, Montana.

Our mills have constantly on hand large and
complete assortments of yard items in Western
Pine and Montana Larch. Our facilities permit
of getting out bill and special items with the least
delay. Shipments made over N. P. and C. M. &
P. S. railways. A large and complete factory in
connection which makes anything needed in
Sash, Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mould.
ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for the
manufacture of

Box Shooks, Fruit and Apple Boxes.
Phones-Bell 106; Ind. 742.

OULTRY
UPPLIES

Shell, Grit,
Bone, Egg and
Chick Foods

S Electrli IIghted and
electric alarm incu.
hator thermnomtera.

Our poultry supply cataklg of con-
vlenllncoa, nocetiltles Ifor the asking.

SPOKANE SEED CO.
Mfg*, of "Diamond Quality"

Poultry Foods.
Spokane, Wash.

-- --

F05 THOUI WHP MVI V
RAIN WOUQM, .

Orton Brothers
426 HIGGINS AVENU-

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Son.
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-grade pianos,

COKE
Our genuine Onla Coke at 8.560 a tael

will go further and last longer than
any ton of ooal.

Try a ton and be convinced.

MimsoUI 4AN Co. ,i
fell llOlT A ChAEA -S ,

rANuO q)UiQrr wrEVjzeF~q :


